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"Jim,” said Mr. Perkins, to hia of- 

fice boy, "put on gome more coal.” 
“Yes, sir.” 
"And do you hear? Take this pack- 

et of papers around to Penn & Ink’s, 
and ask ’em what they mean by send- 
ing me such a blotted piece of work." 

“Yes, sir,” said Jim, evidently pre- 
ferring the snow-freighted air and 
slippery sidewalks of the outer world 
to the close little law office, darted off 
like an arrow out of a bow. 

Mr. Perkins took out a fresh bundle 
of quill pens and a quire of legal fools- 
cap and began to work in good earn- 
est. when, all of a sudden, a tap came 
to his office door. 

"Come in,” said Mr. Perkins, in a 

voice that sounded considerably more 
like “Clear out,” and a young lady 
entered, dressed in a currant-colored 
merino, with a little plumed hat and 
a neat looking fiat satchel on her arm. 

“I haven't anything to give,” said 
Mr. Perkins, sternly. 

The young lady sat down uninvited, 
and then Mr. Perkins saw that she was 

pretty. 
'1 was not begging, sir," she sain. 
May I ask, then, what was your 

business?'’ said Mr. Perkins, more, 
frigidly than ever. 

The young lady took a parcel from 
her bag. 

•'I don't want to buy anything,” said 
Mr. Perkins. 

"I aui not selling, sir,” said the 
lady. 

"Please explain your business at 

once,” he said, tartly. “I have no 
time to spare." 

‘‘Please allow’ me to do so. then,” 
said the young lady, 'T was soliciting 
subscriptions for—” 

“I don’t want to subscribe,” hastily 
interrupted Mr. Perkins. 

"How do you know whether you do 
or not," inquired the young lady, with 
some spirit, "until you have seen the 
work, at least?" 

Mr. Perkins smiled a little. She was 

brusque, but he didn't altogether dis- 
like that. And, besides, she was de- 

cidedly original. 
"Because there have been at least 

three of your craft before you this 
morning," said he, "all selling ‘Illus- 
trated Lives of Great Men.’ 

“But mine is quite different. Mine Is 
‘Careers of Famous Women,’ with 
steel plate engravings,” persisted the 
young lady. 

“Your business is overcrowded,” 
said Mr. Perkins. "No, you needn't 
take the trouble to show me the book. 
Why don't you do something else?” 

"Will you tell me what?” said the 
young lady, despairingly. "Will you 
help me to get anything whereby I 
may support myself?" 

"Can you write a clear and legible 
hand?” Mr. Perkins asked. 

The young lady sat boldly down at a 

desk by the chimney-piece. 
"I’ll show you what I can do,” said 

she. 
Mr. Perkins looked over her shoul- 

der as she wrote, In a quaint, distinct 

style, the words: 
iuy name is Amy Archdale, and I 

want to earn my own living." 
Mr. Perkins looked meditatingly at 

her for a second or two. 
"I should think you might teach, 

said he. 
"I did try it.” said Miss Arehdal*. 

"I was governess in a private family." 
"And why did you give it up 
"Is this a catechism?" said Miss 

Amy smiling. "Well, 1 hive no objec- 
tion to answering. Do you want me to 
tell you the plain truth?” 

"Certainly.” 
"Well, then, It was because my lady 

employer did not like lo have her 
grownup son address me with tnmmon 

politeness, perhaps she thought 1 was 
nidtavorlng to fascinate him, but she 
was entirely mistaken.” 

"O!” said Mr. Perkins. "I" ease 

write down your address.” 
"Are you really going L> give me j 

some copy lag to do?” she asked tog- ! 
irly. 

"I'm going to try you,” 
Anil HU Mis* Amy An Inlair walked 

off with ft red-tgpe-tled puretl of pw- 
pera under her ihawl. 

* If wke doe* them well aad prompt- 
ly," aald Mr I'erkink m a tort of men. 
tal aotlloqny, " 'there * no rea* >n i rati t 
let her hate aonte m .r* work. If tlr* 
itoeaH t It won t be the ttrvt r a*e of 
f- ininine awludling In New Vutk Hut 
the had a preltj, Innm-ent little fro a, 
too hang It. lie half a at nd lo »n tg 
her addreaa N II : thg | 
really la a de**rt|ng ubfe-1 of rhaiity | 
I w >* going to »at Hut It gw it t She 
till * -.•••» it 4l!»* ritgre » .il«m 1 

etiffiebudy wanting oineth.bg ut u»> 

great rha let tug INI** of a »ilf uf 
our*." added Ur IVrtnna Irately aa j 
he drove oft two ini h tee* an apple I 
girl, and a tgwitge of piag and ah«** 
atrlwga from hiw duoratep. 

She brought the fi t. « artt dar, 
•eat. legible, and without h'fal »*r via 

sure, and Mr. Pei kins gave her some 

more work. 
"You needn’t bring it,” said he. "I 

—I have business that way, and I’ll 
call for It myself.” 

* * * • 

"Wo haven't seen your Uncle Elisha 
lately, dear,” said Mrs. Molyneux Mar- 
tin to her eldest daughter. "Kate 
must work a penwiper for him, and 
you must embroider him a pair of slip- 
pers. It won't do to let him lose sight 
of his nearest relatives.” 

"Ma,” said Miss Katherine, “it's a 

pity you discharged Miss Archdale so 

suddenly, because she was so handy at 

fancy work.” 
"And besides," added Edith Rosa- 

bcdle, "it really and truly wasn't her 
fault because Walter chose to make 
eyes at her!” 

"Don’t use such vulgar expressions, 
my dear,” said the mamma. "She wag 

a pert, bold faced tiling, and would 
have eloped with your dear brother 
if sho had remained in the house an- 

other week. And 1 told her so. pretty 
plainly, too. Who's ’.hat? The post- 
man? Give the letter at once. Edith 
ltosahelle! 

"Somebody has sent us wedding 
cards,” said the youngest hopeful of 
the family of Molyneux Martin. "Open 
it, mamma, quick, and let us see 

whom they are from.” 
Mrs. Molyneux Martin tore open the 

envelope, and giving one glance at its 
contents, fell backward with a hys- 
terical scream. 

"Elisha Perkins!” she shrieked. 
"Girls, It’s your uncle. Alas! my poor, 
disinherited pets!" 

Kor Mrs. Molyneux Martin had edu- 
cated her daughters in the full belief 
that each and every one of them was 
to be an heiress in the right of Uncle 
Elisha Perkins' money. 

‘‘But, mamma, who’s the bride? 
Whom lias he married? You don't tell 
Us the name,” persisted Katherine, 
who was endowed with a goodly spice 
of Mother Eve’s bequest. 

"i don't know! I don't care!” 
screamed Mrs. Moiyneux Martin, tap- 
ping the soles of her slippered feet on 

the carpet in a way that threatened a 

yet more violent attack of hysterics. 
Pick up the cards, Kathie, and 

look,” urged Edith llosabelle. 
“Amy Archdale!” she read aloud. 

"Why, ma. it's the governess you dis- 
charged! It's our Miss Archdale!” 

“Tlw* old fool!” shrieked Mrs. Moiy- 
neux Martin. "To go and marry a 

girl young enough to be his grand- 
daughter! Well, that caps the cli- 
max!’* 

"You forgot, Br.a,” said Edith Roaa- 
belle, “Uncle Elisha’s only two years 
older than you are. I heard you say 
so lots of times.” 

"Hold your tongue, you ungrateful, 
undutiful daughter," ejaculated Mrs. 

Moiyneux Martin. ”I'll never speak 
to him again. 

But she did. Sober, second thoughts 
convinced her that it was better to 

submit to the inevitable—and she was 

one of the first to call on Mr. and Mrs. 
Elisha Perkins in the elegant brown 
stone house that the lawyer bought 
and furnished for his nride. 

And perhaps one of the most trium- 
phant moments of Amy Archdale's life 
was that in which she extended a gra- 
cious and patronizing greeting to the 
woman who had turned her out of 
doors scarcely three months before. 

"Things do balance themselves even- 

ly in this world, if one only has the 

patience to wait!” she said to her hus- 
band.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Ki hooN In Germany. 
The college man, says. Prof. Hugo 

Munsterberg, who specializes in politi- 
cal economy or philosophy or chemis- 

try from his freshman year, knows, in 
his special field, far more than any one 

ot us know; but if we take a compos- 
ite picture of ail seniors the boy who 
leaver, the gymnasium is not at a dis- j 
advantage in the comparisons of intel- I 

lcitual physiognomy, while he is, of 
course, fur less mature, according to 

his much lower age. If any man in 
Dartmouth or Amherst takes his bach- 
elor’s degree with that knowledge in 
mathematics, history, geography, lit- 
erature, Gatin, Greek, French or phy- 
sics which we had on leaviug school 
lie Is sure to graduate with honors. 
Our going to the university can thus 
he compared merely with the entrance 
into the post graduate courses. Our 

three highest gymnasium i lasses alone 
correspond to the college, and whoever 
compares the German university with 
the college instead of the graduate 
school Is either misled by the age of 
the student or by the external forms of 
student life and Instruction.—Atlantic 
M iigazine. 

Orurro>!• Veit tnrk liltrra. 

No* York tilt unqueationably leads 
in the bestow■>I of ihailttea and In tha 
generous nature of it* conirtbulion* to 

every deserving cattee It t* the center 
to ahb'h the collector* of money for 

i1it> atl»na! benevolent, ui iclief |*ir< j 
puses Hrkt ‘lire, t their steps. Nrw 
York aa the reservoir of the nation a 
a call h, la constantly Kiting, and most 
of Its Rill* mo unrecorded Its annual 
vontribntion* to the bo.pital fund. Its 
I'aster day .'uln Ilona and many other 
«l».. Ml contributions fm'l up in the ag- 
gregate t.» .mowing figures Kor in 
Sialo e the Kaslrr toilet Ilona of a few 
of ib* hading tburtbe* In New lurk 
city agglt gated over a bundled thou- 
*an-l dollar* tn> .tiding nearly I.octal 
,.t fVrat'e church. fij.tHW e«rb at t'al- 
tar) J** Itartbidt.mew • and Holy 
Trinity III mat at dt Thomas an.l M, 
Andrea a. and rritiy I* egg at at, 
ti. a, *1 s.k 'yg. 
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THE REPORT OF A MAN OF EXPERIENCE. 
V7hat He Found in Western 

Canada to Induce Him 
to Settle There. 

Sault Sts. Marie. Mich.. Fib. 20th, 1000. 
To Whom It May Concern:—Especi- 

ally to those who are desirous of ob- 
taining health and wealth for them- 
selves and families, 1 wish to state a 

few fads la regard to the Canadian 
North-west, where 1 went, leaving 
Sault Ste. Marie on May 2nd, 1899, for 
the purpose of seeking a better home 
for my family in the future. I got a 

special rate ticket for Ft. McLeod, Al- 
berta. Through Manitoba and part of 
Aswlnlboia the farmers were busy em- 

ployed ploughing ami seeding. I 
found the farmers very kind and 
friendly, willing to talk and assist in 
giving me the particulars of the coun- 

try. At McLeod I spent a few days 
looking over some ranchers' slock, 
which I was surprised to tee looking 
eo well; they were in better condition 
than any stock I ever saw In Michigan, 
even those that had been stabled, aiul 
most of these hud never seen the In- 
side of a shed or received any feed from 
the hands of man. But as 1 was also 
looking for mixed farm land I found 
McLeod no place for me, it is only lit 
for ranching purposes. 

Retracing my way back to Winni- 
peg. 1 stopped off at Lethbridge, where 
1 found Home of the greatest horse 
ranches 1 ever had the pleasure of 
looking at. It Is a fine level country, 
and lots of water and good grazing. 
At Medicine Hat, which is located in a 

valley, there were lots of ehet-p, cattle 
and horses in tire surrounding country 
cml all looking well. 

On July 14th I went to Regina, there 
I began to see mixed farming lands in 
abundance, and the crops looking re- 

markably well, and jib long as daylight 
lasted I saw the same all nlong the 
line and on the 15th day of July i ar- 
rived in Winnipeg, Just in time for 
(he exhibition. There 1 met with one | 
of the most beautiful pictures of the 
world's records, for as soon as I en- 
tered the grounds my eyes met with 
all kinds of machinery, nil in motion, 
and the cattle, grain and produce of 
the country was far beyond my expec- 
tation, in fact it was bpyond any in- 
dustrial exhibition or agricultural fair 
I ever visited and 1 have seen a good 
many. 

From Regina to Prince Albert, a dis- 
tance of 250 miles. It Is all good for 
mixed farming, and well settled, with 
some thriving little towns. In some 

places the grain, just coming Into 
head, would take a man to tho waist, 
and the wild fruit along the line was 

good, rich and in great quantities, 
from Saskatoon on the south branch of 
the Saskatchewan river, to Prince Al- 
bert on the north branch of the same 

river, Is one of the best farming dis- 
tricts without any doubt that ever laid 
face to the sun, and everything to be 
found there, that is necessary to make 
life comfortable, all that Is required is j 
labor. There Is lots of wood, good 

water, and abundant hay land, and 
the climate la excellent. 

Prince Albert Is a flourishing little 
place, situated cn the north Sas- 
katchewan river, having a population 
of about 1,800, with good street and 
sidewalks and churches of nearly 
every denomination, three school 
houses, and another one to be built at 
once, alsa a brewery and a creamery. 
Here 1 stayed for about four months, 
working at my trade of bricklaying, 
and met with farmers and ranchers 
with whom 1 made It my special busi- 
ness to talk in re gard to the prospects 
I also visited several farmers for some 
distanc e out In the country while crops 
were In full bloom, and I may say that 
1 never saw better crops In all my 
travels than 1 saw along the valley to- 
wards Stoney Creek and Carrot Htvcr. 
In the market garden there is grown 
currants, both red and black, and as 

fine a sample of roots and vegetables 
as ever went on a marke t. The soil In 
and around this district cannot ho 
beaten for anything you may wish to 
grow, and besides the season is long, 
giving time for everything to mature. 
The cattle were looking as good as I 
saw anywhere, good pasture anil bay 
land, and plenty of water wherever 
you go. The country Is dotted ail 
around like islands with timber flt for 
fuel and building purposes and within 
a day's walk of lumbering woods, 
where lumbering and tie making is 
carried on ip winter. Both large and 
small game is plentiful. There are 

two good saw mills In this district, 
with a good supply of all grades of 
lumber ail the year round and also two 
good brickyards with an excellent 
quality of brick. There is no scarcity 
of building material and at a reason- 

able price. Clothing and living are no 

higher than 1 find in Michigan, and 
furthermore I wish to ray that there Is 
a great demand for laboring men nil 
the year round and good wages rang- 

ing from $1.75 to $2.00 per day, and 
from $25.00 to $25.00 per month with 
board. 

I wish to say that I am perfectly sat- 
isfied with the country and I intend to 
return to Prince Albert early In ihe 

spring of 1900. Any reasonable man 

can go there and in from five to ten 
years make a good and comfortable 
home for himself and family, and if 
any person into whose hand this letter 
should fall, desires more Information, 
please write to me and I will freely 
give them my best opinion. I am writ- 
ing this fur the benefit of those who 
may want to make a better home for 
themselves and families or friends. 

Trusting that this statement may be 
useful to you in the publication of 
your next pamphlet and be the means 

of guiding at least some of those who 
are in search of a home, I remain 

Your humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM PAYNE. 
The above letter was written to Mr. 

J. (Jriere, Canadian Government Agent 
at Saginaw, Michigan, information as 

to lands, etc., can be had from him or 

Mr. M. V. M« lanes, No. 2 Merrill 
Block, Detroit, Michigan. 

MEDICAL BOOK FREE. 
“Know Thyself," a Hook For Men Only, 

sent Free, postpaid, sealed, to tiny mal1 
reader mentioning this paper: for 
lostngt*. The Science of Life, or Self-t'rcs 
creation, the (Sold Medal l’rizo Treatise, 
the host Medical Hook of Hi s or any age 
*70 pp with engravings and prescriptions. 
Only 35c paper covers. Library Edition, 
full gilt, (1.00. Address The Penbodv Meil 
leal Institute. No 4 Bultlnch St, Boston, 
Mass., theoldeu and heat in this country. 
Write toduy for tltesa books; keys to 
health an 1 vigor. 

About 50 per cent of the schoolboys 
1 

of the. District of Columbia use tobacco 
in some form. 

It Is madness to put a viper tn your 
bosom because of its gay coat. 

KNOW THYSELF 
And he thin# own p)i > The grent llerhalltt'ft 

C<>iupoiint!lnd«rM*fU>y the B-»ard<tf Health. \Va»hlngr 
ton I> « in* C "0 and we will *•*»«!. you. |m.m nr 

prepaid. 2U» diytT tr«*a ineut of ••rtKlMI'** a WHIM an | 
IIKKHN." (iuaranteed lo ure ali dUea*-i »* of iIh*m. u | 
nil, liver. kidney*. hlma). im rofuiii. rheutiitlUitt and] 
feiUMie (llfea»ea. Karli tl.ltt t»«»x nntalnn a printed j 
guarantee lo refund tue money If y*u are not cured 
Supplied lit both powdered and tablet form. Wi? 
want gvMKl *tilirIU»r* In e\erv uncccupled county In j Mlaaoiir;. \i nud Nebraska I ar^e -u at * paid i 
to the right t eia-Hi For further partlcunn* aildrea* j 
JOHN I.. \\OOI>S <k CO., Norwood, MU*ourl, j 
Geuenti Stale Agent*. 

Why If a woman happy when her 

husband has to sit beside the oldest 

lady in the party at dinner? 

Am Ton Cslng All.n'i Foot-Fa.* T 

It Is the only cure for Swullen. 
Smarting, Burning. Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Uunlons. Ask for Allen s 

Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores. 25c. Sample seut FREE. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Olmsted, DeUoy, N. Y. 

One story is good till another is told. 

Jaiptr un I lie l.rklp**. 
The Rev. John Jasper, who was 

made famous by Ills dictum that "the 
sun do move," when asked whut he 
thought of the eclipse said' "I have 
never Interested myself about it. I 
know that It occurs uiinualiy, but Ct<*l 
Attends * > all those matters. Sonic 
things lie has levcaled to His children 
and some things He has k.pt mm ret 
from them The heaven* »l* » (are the 
glut y of tiotl. ami lb- has e lungtd all 
there thing, to *ut4 llim-eif. The aim 
aud the union and the stars vd»-y Hod 
but mau doesn't. That » th trouble 

A d<>, k eapatdw of a om modal I tut 
steamer* .'a, |m r ,.nt long, r and btcMd- 
er than the O* t-itho w to he built at 

ttverpool. It will », >1 nearly #„* 
(h, 

The goddess of Fashion has never 

improved on God's handiwork. 

Mr*. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup. 
for children teething, (often* t he guru*, reduce* In- 
Caunnailun, alia)* pain, tutu* Wlmlcollc. 'Ale a liuttltfc 

The poison is in the rattlesnake be- 
fore it bites. 

tor l.a»y Ironing 
nsr ‘Faultles-* Starch.” No •li,'V:ing, blis- 
tering or breaking. All grocer- lUc. 

Nevada has a population all told of 
45,761—about one-fourth of the aver- 

age congressional district. 

Don't Get Drill. 
Use Coke Dandruff Cure regularly and 

your-hair will not lull out. All druggist* 

Profitable pleasures never perish. 

$!9 PER WEEK. 
A salary of tin jnt «<i'.i and expense* will lie 

paid toman with one <>r two bori>e rig to intro 
uuco our Poultry 'titiipouud and Life Killer 
aiiu'tiy Karmen- Adilrc" with .'lump, ACME 
MFU. CO., Lies Mol DM, Iowa. 

| The faulty are the fault-finding. 

THE NATIONAL CONVENTIONS- 

Prohibition, at Chicago, June 27, 28. 
1900. Tickets on sale June 2fi, 27. 

l'emocratic, at Kansas City, July 4, 
1900. Tickets on sale July 2, 4. 

The road to take to attend theBc 
conventions is the Chicago Great 
Western railway, the popular ‘‘Maple 
l<e;tf Route,"with Its vestibuled trains, 
free chair cars, s.itisfuctoiy dining car 

service, and its unsurpassed sleeping 
car accommodations. 

Only one fare for the round trip. 
For further paitlculurs apply to any 

agent of the Chicago Great Western, 
or address F II i-onl, O. P. A 1 A 

113 Adams street. Chicago. 

As fur as calculations can decide the 
i t>-nips-rat me of comets la believed to 

he 2 'ski times fiener than that of red 
hot Iron. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 

Is taken Internally Price, lie. 

A captive I ce striving to C'l.ipe h ts 

turn made to reiord «« many us tf» Me 
wing strokes pet minute tn a recent 

| tc»t. 

Magnetic him h Is 'ha vs. y bed 
laundry star h in the world. 

Hi 19 V MCIIITI IH)*N. CMtfc* *i **•• »* .!•>•**♦<* I * »•'«»<• 
*'f JL~ r 

• ** «MK» M«< 4* Md'OO Wo«H| Aft y, 4 4 

•*«. w» •-* §60 04 4 4 * 1 ***** »*'•«•» •• 

I £ vu i to- v «* * * w*. •* iv’t i **•/ % ~to 

* 

to * 
* v* *... r1 

4^ I 1^*4 »f M**1 * J]4 I'l) T^« too 4tf M 

to**. # ** .. •- *w. <*«« »«, « *.«*T to i. * 4< t» ik :*.i 

**• «B •* (Nm »*IMm Mm **.*:»**• • II r*W 
t. », ftt >,•<)• aH«»i, », M.<w>. 

ETECIAI, EXCURSION TRAIN 
to 

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVEN- 
TION 

Held In Kansas City. Juiy 4th. 
Tile Omaha & St, lu.uis tt. K. will run 

a slieobil train, leaving Omaha Union 
Station July 3td, fc p. in., Council Bluffs, 
ti-15 p. ill, arrive Kansas City July 4th, 
7 a. m. Trains consist of sleeper, 
coaches and chair cars. Hound trip rate 
from Omaha. $5 SO. Hound trip includ- 
ing railroad fare, 4 d»>s sleeping car 
accommodations while in Kansas City, 
SVtiO. Blnck silk lint anil badge, $3 00. All 
those joining this excursion will have no 
trouble In gaining admission to the Con- 
vention Hull. Sleeping ear bcrtlm should 
be engaged at once. Ask your nearest 1 

Ticket Agent or write Jno. E. Keegan, ! 
Secy. Douglas County Democracy Club, 
No. 503 Brown Block, Omaha, or write 
Harry E Moores, ('. I' Tv T. A 1115 j 
Karnam SI., (1‘uxton Hotel Block;, Oma- 
ha, Neb. 

Barrie In I’nUttes. 
James M, Darrin, the novelist, In 

consenting to stand for parliament, 
allows a decided change of opinion i:i 
such matters, Mince only live years ago 
lie said that he would rather be tlogged 
than have to go into politics. 

The I'nprlnleil Jefferson 
The Jefferson Bible in the Smith- 

sonian Institution has never been 
printed. The manuscript remains as it 
left Jefferson’s hands, and, although 
several persons have proposed from 
time to time to print it, no one has I 
ever done so. As has been explained, 
It consists only of the teachings of 
Christ, extracts from the gospel ar-! 
ranged in chronological order from His 
birth to His ascension, and nothing 
else. All controversial passages are 
left out. 

Hit* Oiliest Ki^fQitnr. 
Rx-Pnited States Senator James W. 

Bradbury of Augusta, Me., celebrated 
the ftsth aninversary of b<s birth Sun- 
day, receiving many callers and nu- 

merous messages from uil over the 
i'nited Stales. He retains liin fami- 
lies to a remarkable degree and keeps 
up IBs interest in current events. 

We are made great or small by our 
own acts. 

FniliM I,air r»(v,v*r» In youthful rolnr an ) .oft- 
tJI-»k I,) III* l|«. ,,f I1, UK rn', 11,11, H.M.VAM. 

1-i.NitJtiiCuu.ss, the bit«t euro for curus. Iftctff. 

A full today enlarges tomorrow. 

If you have not tried Magnetic Starch j 
try it now. You will then m e no other, j 

When a man iu down, down with 
hint. 

A dyspeptic Is never on good terms with him 
self. Nniii-thing Is always wrung. Uel It right 
by chewing HeetnWs Pepsin Uuin. 

Freezing does not kill microbes. 

f ITS TVrmiinrntlv t ur**d. rtf or fi*rrni|*mrii 4 aftrf 
fiA*t day'* *!-•• « f hr. ivlfnes final NVrvt* liehinirr, 
h*-ml for J- HI I 094.00 f iI l.«tfl»* it mi (trail**. 
bu. 11. II. ki.isr, LtU.,y;il Araibl., i hilatti'libiu, I ts. 

Promise is the note and performance 
Is the coin which redeems it. 

Magnetic 
Starch 

Tfie Wonder 
ol the Age 

\o Boiling No CooklaQ 
It Stiffens the Goods 

It Whitens the Goods 
It polishes the Goods 

It makes all garments fresh and crisp 
as when (list bought new. 

Try a Sample Package 
You'll like It If you try It. 
You'll buy It If you try It. 
You'll use It If you try It. 
Try It. 

_ 

Sold by all Grocer* 

Mrs. 
PSnkham 

The one thing that quali- 
fies a person to give ad- 
vice on any subject la 
experience — experience 
creates knowledge, 

No other person has so 
wide an experience with 
female Ills nor such a 

record of suooess as 
Mrs• Plnkham has had, 

Over a hundred thou- 
sand oases oomo before 
her eaoh year. Some per- 
sonally, others by mall. 
And this has been going 
on for 20 years, day after 
day and day after day, 

Twonty years of con- 
stant success — think of 
the knowledge thus 
gained/ Surely women 
aro wise In seeking ad- 
vice from a woman with 
such an experience, es- 

pecially when It Is free. 

If you aro III get a bottlo 
of lydla E, Plnkham’s 
Vogctablo Compound at 
once then write Mrs, 
Pink ham. Lynn, Mass, 

Wide sympathies broaden Hie soul, 

T'urle Ram uses the best of everything. Unci* 
Sam uses Carter's Ink. lie knows. 

Reverence ia the insignia of royalty. 

$25,000 Bt Given Away 
for closest estimate of 
the IBOo census of lb* 
United State*. 

If you subscribe for 

FARM NEWS 
ilj«Kr»*at»*at of America * 
farm Journal#, 80 cent# a 
year, yon may gue#* at the 

cenau# and will receive a rertlAcatu 
to abare. If you a In. In •Ifl.OtHt, in 
]ix>0|irl7<a Award# bated on t lie 
1900 tenant of Hie V. H and tciri* 

forte*. The. plan I* copyrighted by tue rr«s» ruo- 

Uahlng Association, und has hem approve! by 
J'oainttU'A Department. We seud certificates corre* 

•ponding to your guewes. 
I f on get up a club of six or more, gtvpyg each • 

£uc m. you • an also lia\e as uiauy tree guesses as you 
••*nd mime fibers. 

If you wish to record a number of guesses before 
the contest c ose* we will send ten 1’ostal Duo Dili* 
each good for a year's subscription for *5.(A) and give 
20 guesses free, 

M’l'.CI/tl. t'ntll FOURTH OF JTJf.Y Three 
Free fiueMOS with '* year'. «ul»i rlp.lon at *1 00. 
1 I rat 1'rlz.B #16,000 | Fourteenth « 35 
Fecond Prize S,l)00 Fifteenth Prize Rt 
'I lilr.l Prize 1 jontl Slzleenlh Prize S3 
Fourth Prize sou Heventeeulh Prize SO 
Filth Prize 000 J F.tghteenth Prize 
FU111 Prize S<X) I Nineteenth Prize IS 
Seventh Prize 100 I Twentieth Prize IS 
Flgbth Prize *0 ISO Prize* of *5.00 e'O 
Ninth Prize HO 1U0 Prize* of (1.00 400 
Tenth prize 75 too Prize* of *2 »> 830 
Eleventh Prize tso 300 Prize* ef «a.U(J 400 
Twelfth Prize ... 50 401 Prize* of (1.00 *00 
Thirteenth Prize 40 )0W) *i3XXS> 

If two or more tie, prize* will he divided equally. 
The Pre.a PublUliIng AMOffetlon ha* deposited 

(Sfi.iXiO In the Central having* Hank of Detroit, und 
cannot he withdrawn till prize* aie paid. 

Fend •nh»erlptlon«, gue**e» and innuey to 
FAHM NEWS CENSUS DEPT., Springfield, Ohl*. 

t N C H ESTER 
, “NEW RIVAL”' 

I FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 
■ v 

No black powder shell* on the market compare with the " NEW RIVAL” In unU 
I forn.lt> and atrong (booting qualities, bur* fire and waterproof. (Jet the genuine. 

| WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. ... Hew Haven, Conn, 

I Niagara Tails 
Strong Lndac »ofk fun ngkt up under tkt Ft 111 — ikcttic tin no* .. 

nil down to tkt Cufgc, put lipidi lid » kit I pool it VlUf'l tdgt— ■ 

otktf taginttfing lean mikl knt »»» poult i.itmklt. No ator 

Mofktttat tkirgti—tkt govtrmatnti Mopped tktm. At Uu coM. 
■ you ua aov tit* N.igiti to kttttf idontigt tkia evtr 

ktforu. Ro*nd tripilron Datoit }u.on Ckivtgo lit-on Si '• 
Loan Ip. jot Kinui City f Li* al 

qoolt figkt nu (ton you! kom uty. •' ■ 

I Out kookitt Mggtiu 

SummerTours$20to$100 
illauum iKem aril Wiatilal tatfit'tagt 1*4 |t*tt n!t>*Ue m M 
foinutioa tu ike loaumpitliaf (unmet ektltoauL ttaaa4 ia E 
krill—«ua «||] ntal ht fiam it. It u Ittt. ff 

»•« a MM ««|4M M Ml fc* r«M MMM M Ml M IE 
•**.■ •« 

1 fee »«*%.**• HI l«».i «,K. M •* * •/# 

• «a-a ,* •.«««»« Mlwi <M —»« «# M> am* -4 *.<*•«* 

[wahash lullruaJ g^g£OTl 
1 ... 

■ ■MO MO MONK V * • »•* •* "*•"»»* *»«*' •—< NiKiMaNN IN iwlilM |>4 <h«HmN > •«*»'* t» N 

1 
* 
m 

a 
■ » ••>**« .« out OMIt. 

• k** m tl V ,H t**a * a a«alaf t» alia# •*(•(•< .* |4m*. » a* I ,44*4 ’at al'« 
k I ailfc .at *a-a aiala. a aa t ■ taati -t<44*a« al |a ilataa aat atawai miaa^ittii, 
• •• • a»a~4 4t,.a|..,» 4.a»a v.a.aaa. a aak.* a*t**a~ a to a «*, >al-a ». aaaa aaa> 
**■* I a4aa*.'-aa laaiaiiaa a>> a-.aa.aaa a a* aa-.aa <*aaa(aaa |Un> a laaaalaaia -ail 
I a-a a a.aaa« a a.a- iaa# a* .., a la aa a aa fc, aa Ibal Inaaa a. aa laa I to aa.4 

1 Maa'ra —a *a*<-4* aa..* !t a*a aaaaa • a Ik* aa. ah a •.«*aia aaaakiaaaa aaaa aa»aa* aa«a*aa ► I 
h«.*a. a >«« ka* -I « fa a I .la > a, I a I, la. 1 * -a , • t It. tF, II 
S.'iS'i** *•»** • »* a—aki’ikaa a-atoa aa».aaJ»».*a*jMlL lakl at 
• 4 a1, 1 • ‘a a -•! a a, .a aa, a 

k * »“•« «<• •«* a- •, I* 
J *'%•*•tot »*•<». aatoa .toklto.a^ HvMm .* — to Ihk. 

f. «■ ■U«t»Tt tWCrtV NOUIt, W.ato* 


